DISABILITY EMPLOYMENT INITIATIVE

This map represents the forty-three projects within twenty-seven states that have entered into cooperative agreements with the US Department of Labor since 2010 to implement strategic approaches to support exemplary employment services for youth (ages 14-24) and adults (ages 18 and older) with disabilities, and individuals (ages 14 and over) with significant disabilities in the workforce development system.

The Disability Employment Initiative is jointly funded by the Department’s Employment and Training Administration and the Office of Disability Employment Policy.

Key to population focus: Adults with Disabilities = A; Youth with Disabilities = Y; Individuals with Significant Disabilities = S

Round 1: Funded 2010-2013
- Alaska - A
- Arkansas - Y
- Delaware - Y
- Illinois-A
- Kansas-A
- Maine-A
- New Jersey - Y
- New York - A
- Virginia - A

Round 2: Funded 2011-2014
- California - A
- Hawaii-A
- Ohio-A
- South Dakota - Y
- Tennessee-A
- Washington-A
- Wisconsin-A

Round 3: Funded 2012-2015
- Florida - A
- Indiana - A
- Iowa - A
- Louisiana-A
- Massachusetts - A
- Minnesota - Y
- Rhode Island - A

Round 4: Funded 2013-2017
- Alabama - Y
- Alaska-A
- Connecticut-A
- Idaho-Y
- Illinois-A
- Maine-A
- New York - A
- Virginia - A

Round 5: Funded 2014-2018
- California - A
- Illinois - Y
- Kansas-A
- Massachusetts - A
- Minnesota-A
- South Dakota - A

Round 6: Funded 2015-2019
- Alaska - Y
- Georgia- S
- Hawaii - S
- Iowa - A
- New York - A
- Washington-A